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VICTORY AT LAST;
.
IWITH THE URSINUS
HARPVOCAL ENSEMBLE
.
.F. & M. FALLS~7-0 .
WOMAN'S CLUB I
GIVES ENTERTAINMENT
UrSInUS Routs JInX an1 Battles to VIctory
at Lancaster

Th~

Annual Christmas Club Campaign Skilled Musicians Delight Large Audience
Chief Early Winter Activity
I
in Bomberger

With the one hundred and fifty members
of the Urs:nus Woman's Club solidly behind
it, t h e fourth annual drive for the sale of
Christmas cards is now on. Sample books
a·e in circulation in many dOfferent centers
where Ursinus w.)men reside, with an active
Yes, it is a fact Ursinus won, yes and
from her old rival Franklin and Marshall.
Doesn't that send a shiver of sweet revenge
down your back for the hard luck season
we are witnessing? Due to old traditions
regarding the rivalry with our sister collage
at Lancaster we place more pride in this
victory than any othero Th is victory fi ts
quite neatly beside our victories of two and
three years ago.
It was quite inevitable that the Ursinus
iinx would soon loose his harbor at Coliegevil1e so the squad routed him from our
camp in splendid fashion on Saturdayo Indeed it was a clean-cut victory with Ursinus' goal line never in danger.
Never before did such a determined team
leave College as did last Saturday morning.
They went for victory and would have be2n
contented with nothOng else. so there was
only one thing to do, beat F. and M. and
they certainly did.
Promptly at 3 o'clock F. and M. kicked off
to Ursinus on the 25-yard line and the ball
was run back 12 yards. By a quick succession of snappy plays a first down was made
easily and on the next playa fumble was
recovered by F. and M. The Lancastrians
opened up what looked to be a powerful offensive aided by a °charg·ng line Gain after gain was made on various formations
thru the line but finally there came a stone~
wall defensive which held them for downs.
Ursinus again displayed a formidable offensive which threatened disaster for the
home team by their consistent line plunges
and end runs. However F. and M. at last
held the vis!tors for downs on their 30-yard
line and began battering away at the Ursinus line again with marked success.
Finally, at the finish of the period Grossman punted to F. and M. who fumbled,
Brooke falling on the the ball just as the
whistle blew.
The came the fateful second period for
the Lancaster eleven. With the ball on F.
and M.'s 45-yard line several line plunges
nO
e tted a few yards and Brooke tore thru
for about 10 yards off tackle but a penalty
of 15 yards for holding placed the ball in
midfield. Quarterback R:chards faced the
on masterly and signaled for a forpass. Paine, play:ng a brilliant game
end, dashed madly down the grid(Cont nued on page six)

member of the Club in charge of each. The
popularity of this plan of buying Christmas
cards is due not a lone to the influence of
the women who are pushing it but to its
own merits as well. People much prefer
-elect°ng thejr holiday mementos in a lei surely way by the evening lamplight in
tlTeir own hom~3, to the rush and inconven.ience of shoppmg at the card counters m
the stores.
The Club asks patronage in this Christmas card sale, however, because the profits
go Onto the trea"ury of the Club where t hey
help make up the funds used in s upport of
the Department of Phys!cal Trai~ing and
Expression for Young Women in the Col'ege The income f rom th·s source ha 3 been
gradually ineceasing, the net proceeds last
year being $275.36. Let us make it at least
$300 this year.
- - -• ..--,- -Math Group Meeting
Last Thursday evening, in Shreiner Hall,
a meeting was held of the Mathematical
Group The program enjoyed at that time
and place began with "The Life and AccompJishments of the First Great Mathematican, Archimedes" which was related
by Miss Lottie Bowden. Mi ss Pauline Davis
followed this with a well appreciated vocal
solo. Mr. Stock then offered a number of
doubtful originality; Mr. Kehl startled the
congregation wOth a dissertation upon "The
Derivation of Pi" which followed the elusive
pi from the earliest fmes to the presentday Thanksgiving table pie. Mr. Deibler
then related to us the various stories of the
devf110pment of certain important inventions
in science. Mr., Farley finally read the
"Math Mirth." Owing to the fact that the
group was not in full attendance, the renowned Math group appetite, not o.nly inte' lectual but also physical, was appeased
and the meeting ended in a much-enjoyed
social hour.
- - -......... ~--American L~gion
Byron S. Fegely Post, No. 119. Ameloican
Legion. of Co legeville and vicinity is pbnning to hold its first open meeting on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock in Thomps·m
F:e·d Cage. The student body as a par t of
the general pub'ic is °nvited to ntt~nd and
become acquainted wi:h this new and grow' ing o:gan zacion

I

The second number of the community lecture course, given in Bomberger Hall was
a musical one, of rare merit. The Harpvocal Ensemble is indeed a company of
artists and so entertaining and varied were
their selections t hat they held the audience's
attention to the very last; that restlessness
which often arises to'wards the end of a
mus!cal program was lacking. Everyone
was too wrapt in attention.
The company was made up of five people:
Miss Nellie Zimmer, solo harpist; Miss
Ethel M. Zimmer, pianist and harpist; Miss
Louise Harris, harpist; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mason, vocalists. Th e harps used by
the ensemble were over seven feet in
height and are said to have represented a
money value of seven thousand dolla·s.
The program was as follows: "March
Fantasie," "Petite Waltz," Rogers-harp
trio; "Welcome Sweet Wind,'· (from the
"Morning of the Year") Chas. Cadman,
"My Laddie," William Thaye1·-sung by
Mrs. Mason; "Winter," "Old Black Joe,"
(arranged), "Glow Worm," Linck-Miss
Nellie Zimmer; "The Moon Drops Low,"
Chas. Cadman, "Think Love of Me." Gray,
"The Americans Come," "Philosonhy," Emme'-Mr. Mason; "Mazurka," "Old Iri sh
War March" (characteristic)-harp trio;
"Roses of Picardy," Wood, "At Dawning,"
Cadman-Mr. and Mrso Mason; piano solo,
('Second Hungarian Rhap sodie," LisztMiss Ethel Zimmer; "Yesterday and Today," Spross, "Dear Old Pal of Mine,"
Rice, "You'd Better Ask Me," Sohr, "He
oMet Her On the Stairs," Sedey-Mrs. Mason; "Song- Without Words," Haire, "Wooden ShJe Dance," Rogers-harp trio; "Oh
Kindly Heaven," (from "Madam Butterfly"), Puccini-Mr. and Mrs. Mason.
Perhaps th,e mo-t difficult number on the
program was the "Irish War March" played
by the harp trio. By a wonderfully skille-l
shading of sound, the coming, the passing,
and going of a marching host was represented. So low did the last sounds become
that one was almost unaware when they
ceased.
The piano solo, "The Second Hungarian
Rhapsodie." Liszt. played by Miss Ethel
Zimmer, sh~wed the rare skill of the performer, while the selection from "Madam
Butterfly-"Oh Kindly Heaven,"
sung
by M" . and Mrs Mason demonst~ated the
unusual beauty and power of their vo'ce3.
Surely musical en~e·,·t:linments would become l1'ore nOTlular, if one could always be
assured of hearing artists such as 111'1de up
the Harpvo r -..\ Ensemb'e.
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SCHAFF LITERARY S OCIETY
Do you bel eve in that strange, mysterious magIc of wands? S ch ~ff does, and for
good r eason fo r lo! last Friday evening she
merely flour ished the golden rod and celebr ites, known th e world over, aOlJeared and
he'd all present, breathless with surprise
and pleasure.
Mr. Paderwski, being unab'e to come
h;m self, in his p'ace, sent his illustrious
wife , (Miss Williams) who did not play one
of her hu "band's co mpos itions but chose
"Berceuse from Jocelyn," wh'ch simply enchanted the audience. The other musical
numbers were resnect ively a soothin g, appealing feat on the violin by Hans Krei sler
and a few spirited. snappy select;ons by B.
F. Keith's orchestra of twenty-four piijces.
Another most surpris'ng individual,
wh ose thrilling tu'es made sti g jaws and
chattering teeth was Adm iral Simms (Ernest Peterman). S:!haffites now know all
secrets of the navy. Startled and astonished
was the audience, when a messenger (J. L
Miller) came and read a tou ching poem of
Alan Seegar's the scene of wh ich poem was
laid along the banks of our quiet Perkiomen
river. H elen Trix (Mazie Richmond) gave
a captivating reading, while Belle Baker
(B. Brooks) imbued with her usual vital~y,
charmed her listeners with her winn ing perf onality in impersonating a ch ·ld . Mary
Pickford, Norma Ta'mage and Blanche

BROWN, '22

GROVE, '20.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MAN_CER

CLYDF. L. ~CHW ARTZ, '21
_ _ _ _ _ _- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _
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"The Ursinus 'Y' Goes t o Eaglf smere."
On W ednesday evening the Ursinus "Y"
went to Eaglesmere. The tra;n carrying
the ha ppy g ro up of girls left Bomberger at
6.30 p. m. At every way stat:on girls .and
more g irls boarded the train. Could it be
pO f- sib'e that a ll these br'ght and happy
g irls we: e going to the Conference? Surely
Eaglesmere must be a wonderful place. So
de ' pite the fact that baggage overflowed
the alteady crowded aisles; that some had
forgotten their lunches , that a precious box
of candy fell out the window and many
little happenings, the journey was a pleasant one.
Arrived at Eagle3mere the Conference
began. Hel'e they attended classes and
'ectures and enjoyed recreational periods
for ten glorious days
When at last the
Conference ended all wer e loathe to leave
but each was anxious to carry home some
mes sage she had received.
Of course this was an imaginary trip,
cleverly portrayed in two acts; the actors
being the delegates. So realistic was it that
each girl went home with a vision of just
what was meant by a t rip to Eaglesmere,
all that it entailed as to work and play.
Musicale Given in Conshohocken
Despite the unfavorable weather on Wednesday night, a very good audience turned
out when a number of Ursinus students
gave a concert to the employees of the Lee
Tire and Rubber Co. at Conshohocken.
"From the fir st note to the last, the program
was enioyable;" this from a very critical
Conshohocken native is sufficient recommendation for th ;s infant organization.
The quartet consisted of: Mr Schwartz,
1st tenor; Mr. M. V. M'ller, 2nd tenor; Mr.
D. Helffrich, 1st bass; Mr. Howells. 2nd
bass; Mr. Stock acted as accompanist and
Mr. Farley as violinist.
The best proof that this aggregation has
something good to hand over the footlights
is the fact that they we ... e encored from
four to five times a selection.
The program given was as follows: Part
I. "Rock-a-bye Your Baby with a Dixie
Melody," quartet; violin solo, "Mazurka,"
Mlynarski, Mr. Farley; reading, "The Man
from the Creeks," Service, Mr. Helffrich;
"Rockin' in de Win' ", quartet; vocal solo,
"Three for Jack," Squire, Mr. Howells;
Piano solo, "Rigoletto," Franz Liszt, Mr.
Stock. Part 2. Sketch; vocal solo." "The
Dixie Kid," Geibel, Mr. Howells; "Women," quartet; reading, selected, Mr. Helffrich; violin solo, "Minuet in G," BeethovenBorowski, Mr. Farley; "Lucky Jim," quartet; finale.

tions to the editor (John Willauer) of the
Gazette.
Two welcome freshmen joined Schaff's
number:
Emma Huyett from Birdsboro
The "Student Column" has been the re- and Claire Levelle, of Phoenixville.
cipient of quite a few bricks and boquets.
A number of alumni have expressed their
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.
approval of it One of them writes: "The
The question, Resolved: "That the Schol'Weekly' is most refreshing when it contains something to make me smile. Your astic Side of Col'ege Life is more Importnew 'Student Column' is a step in exactly ant than the Social Side," was the subject
thi s direction and I hope it prospers." Not of a spirited debate held in Zwing last Friall criticism has been written, however; we day night. The affirmative side of the queswish it had, it is less dangerous to receive tion was upheld by Dobbs, Miss Reimer, and
that way. Last week one irate person de- E. Yost, while O. Brownback, M:les MiPer
nounced the trash that is finding place in and Tyson championed the negative side.
the "Weekly" and threatened not to read The arguments on both sides were well preour paper for a whole month. However the sented and a great deal of humor was infeline collecting foible of that individual cited by them. Miller for the negative
had been gently satirized and tl<rat may ex- and Yost for the affirmative upheld their
plain it. From time to time, as space per- respective sides in rebuttal. This is where
mits, we intend to publish some humorous the negative side gained its objective by
showing that the ' affirmative adm;tted the
or near humorous articles.
*
social side was not more important than
The over-diligent student has always been the scholastic. The judges, Miss Davis and
a curious anomaly to his more numerous Mr. Helffrich, dec'ded in favor of the affirmand less industrious brethren, who hurl the ative At th e close of .the general debate
epithet of "grind" at him. So vehemently the house voted on the negative by a mado they do this that one can almost hear the jority of one.
sparks struck off by the mental grindstone,
Miss Auchenbach's quartette sang two seLeo r. Hain, '17, is now on the reportorial
in their denunciations. This year it is whisp- lections. Mis ~es Fegely, Slamp and Snyde ... daff of the Harrisburg Patroit.
~red that a number arise at three and four ass:sted Miss Auc~enbach. A ukelele quar- Banks Business College, Philadelphia, of
In the morning and while the rest sleep tet com~osed of MIsses ~nauer, Ash, Erney which E. M. Hull is principal, is having a
they stud~, study, study on. Others on oc- a~d Fnes then entertained th.e members successful year.
casl0ns WIll do without a dinner to feast Wlth very humorous songs. TheIr work was
upon a food made up of several pages of greatly appreciated. In her Review Miss
J. M. Bean, a former student, is now manchemistry or of calculus. Incomprehensible Mittman discussed the subject "Women's aging the Ideal Shirt Co., at Montgomery,
if incomprehensibilities .
Coming to Their Own." Mr. Grove in a Pa.
J. L. M., '20.
characteristic way ably criticized the whole
Rev. E. S. Bromer, D. D., '90, of Greens- - -.--... _ _
program
burg has been recently appointed to the
On October 23, fire destroyed the ArtillThe society was delighted to receive into cha'r of Practical The010gy in the Theologiery Hall at Princeton causing a loss of act;ve membership, Miss May Moyer, of . cal Seminary of the RefJrmed Church at
$50,000.
Ph3enixvi·le.
Lancaster.

iEhitoriul
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"LEST WE FORGET."
F. LEROY MOSER, '10
A. ROY ISENBERG, '12
CHAS. OTTO REINHOLD, '13
FRANK M. GLENDENNING, '15
BYRON S. FEGELY, '15
WILLIAM HENRY YOCH, '18
HARVEY OTT, ex-'18
GEORGE H. BENZ, ex-'ll
----0----

THE HONOR ROLL OF CLASSES
1881
1873
1917
1885
----0----

Two more classes over the top! John H. A. Bomberger reports his
class of 1917 and Dr. S. L. Messinger the class of 1885. The race between these classes was close. Both classes however have several members yet to be heard from.
The treasurer's report for SUbscriptions up to November 13 shows
over $16,000 in pledges and cash .on hand. WE HAVE REACHED
THE ONE-THIRD MARK.
TWO THIRDS ARE YET TO BE SUBSCRIBED. Virtually
two-thirds of the alum!)i are yet to be heard from. It is evident that if
the alumni who have not yet subscribed will do their share like those
who have subscribed we shall accomplish our aim. OUR AIM IS
EVERY ALUMNUS A SUBSCRIBER.
You will eventually subscribe, so DO IT NOW.
----0---It was an impressive moment at the College on Armistice Day at the College when
at Armistice Hour the nabmal emblem and
service flag were dipped at half-mast, once
for each of the Ursinus dead heroes. There
was many a tear as the names of these men
were pronounced. There would have been
a deeper impression had it been possible
for their class-mat~s and college friends to
be here The most cherished thought of the
student body is that the Alumni will respond to a man in honoring the memory of
these boys with substantial gifts to the
Memorial Library.
--0--

The most optim:stic man on the entire
Central Committee seems to be Rev . F r antz,
the treasurer. He has opened an account
w:th the Parkway Trust Company, Philadelph:a, where he deposits subscriptions to
the account of the Alumni Library Fund of
Ursinus College. As the pledges and checks
reach him in every day's mail, .he becomes
very enthusiastic over the loyalty of the
Alumni.
- - 0 -One of the biggest gifts received was a
Bubscription of $1.00. It was made by a
former student, a widow with a !arge family. It repre,ents more the true spirit of
giving and of loyalty than many a larger
gift from an alumnus. It truly shames any
alumni who feel that they are too poor to
make a generous subscript:on.

The extent and strength of appeal of the
campaign is great.
Listen to this one from Western Canada from an alumnus who had been considered lost:
"I have been getting communications
from the Ursinus people with reference to a
fund which the alumni is being asked to
raise, and I have noted that you are looking
after the Class of - - . Now I do not know
how much is expected of the class or of us
individually. Indeed, I do not know how
many of the old boys are left. I have been
for many years totally out of touch with
Ursinus matters, but I rather feel that I
will be glad to do my share if possible, and
am therefore wr;ting you to ask you to
give me information in the matter. •• *
It is a good many years since we used to
be together."
--0-Daniel F . Kelley, Attorney, in San Juan,
Porto Rico. and one of the Committee's local
representat.ives, deplores the poor mail 'service facilities of Porto Kco. But that is
not going to prevent his assisting in this
drive, and he states that he is gladly serving.
--0-One of the biggest checks received this
week comes all the way from sunny California . The Ursinus people who are living
.c10se to the Co'lege will have to hustle to
meet the subscriptions of the far -away
alumni of the College.
pre ~ ent

3
J. Leroy Roth, M. D., 1903 representative
sends an interesting tabulation of r esponses
from his class:
CLASS OF 1903-13 members.
Professions represented Per cent. required
to go over the top .
Teaching-5
30 0/0
Divinity-4
36 0/0
Medical-2
Over top
Business-2
62 0/0
Six members of class subscribed 45 0/0 of
cash."
-0-Another optimist writes "I will be very
much surprised if the movement does not
net more than $50,000." The committee also
has great fa :th that those who have not yet
subscribed will get busy at once.
--0--

One class representative whose classmates were slow"" an swering his response
became very pessimistic and wrote: "There
is a suspicion stealing over me that the
hebetude of my missive, together with the
inconcinnity of its writer, may not be the
sole cause of the Class' segnitude and torpor. The world has become shatter-pated
and vertiginous-far gone-mad. It is entirely within the limitations of the possible
that this portentous abnormality is unmanning the class." At this writing he is feeling better, for his class is within a reasonable distance of meeting its quota.
--0-

A number of alumni sent their subscriptions to their representative before he could
get a fair start! One wrote as follows:
"While I have as yet not heard from you,
I assume that I shall very shortly, and I
intercept any request that you may make
by stating that I shall be right there to help
our class. We can-must 'do our bit' to help
meet the situation with flying colors, and
we WILL. You may depend on me for $100
quota.
-0-A number of representatives write most
encouraging letters. In substance they may
be reduced to these words: I AM IN THIS
DRIVE UNTIL MY CLASS GOES OVER
THE TOP. Don't make it hard for your
representative. EVERY alumnus is going
to subscribe before the campaign closes.
SO DO IT NOW.
--0--

These classes are almost over the top.
Push them over!
1879
1890
1915
1899
1889
1878
1911
1896
Are you ONE of the reasons that they are
not over the top? If you are a member of
some other class, why isn't your class in
this list or the HONOR ROLL?
--0-

Are you still trying to decide how much
you should give? Let two things guide
you: The size of the quota of your class
in relation to the number of members of
your class, and how you have prospered in
relation to the majority of your class.
--0--

In answer of the que>tion "What is the
average per capita subscription received
thus far?" we are able to answer that it is
over $75. How does your contemplated
subscription measure up?
--0-

ALUMNI LIBRARY COMMITTEE
URSINUS COLLEGE
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URSINUS MEN IN THE WAR

THE OCCUPATIONS OF URSINUS ALUMNI

On the Campus
Eugene S. Grossman, '20, enlisted in the
army May 15, 1917. He entered the officers' training camp at Fort Niagara and after the completion of the course there was
commissioned a second lieutenant. He was
assigned to duty successively at Camp McClellan, Camp Hancock, Camp Jackson and
Camp Mills. Later he was sent to England
and from there to France. During the month
of September he was in service in the
Vosges sector and during October and November in the Meuse-Argonne offensive.
While serving abroad Lieut Grossman belonged to the 317th Machint: Gun Battalion.
After the conclusion of hostilities he returned to the United States and received his
discharge on July 25, 1919.. In September
he returned to College and is now completing his last year.
John E. Wildasin, '20, entered the military service September 19, 1917. He trained at Camp Meade where he was a member
of Co. A, 316 Infantry. He remained at
Camp Meade until May 18, 1918, when he
was chosen to the C. O. T. S at Camp Gordon, Ga. After his course here he was commissioned a second lieutenant, August 26,
1918. He was sent for duty to Camp Perry,
Ohi-o , and later to Camp Shelby, Miss.,
where he remained until his discharge on
February I, 1919. Mr. Wildasin at once
returned to College to resume his studies
and is now completing his senior year.
Donald L. Helffrich, '21, of Bath, Pa., enlisted February 14, 1918 and was called to
active service at Camp Dick, aviation center,
. Dallas, Texas. Transferred to the School
of Military Aeronautics, Houstin, Texas,
where he took his ground work. After
graduation from the ground course, he was
again sent to Camp Dick, to begin his actual flying. Choosing aerial gunnery as
the special line of aviation he most desired, he was sent to Selfridge Field, Mt.
Clemens, Mich. Commissioned September
28, 1918, second lieutenant in U. S. Air
Service. Took courses in Artillery Observation, Aerial Photography and Formation
Fighting. Commissioned second lieutenant
in Reserve Corps, December 21, 1918. Mr.
Helffrich returned to College at the opening
of the second term last year.
Bertram M. Light, '20, was one of the
men selected by the College faculty to go
to the training camp at Plattsburg, N. Y.,
last summer. At the Plattsburg R. O. T. C.
he was attached to Co. E, 2nd Battalion. On
September 14 he was commissioned a second
lieutenant and was sent to Camp Grant.
Illinois. Here he served in the Officers'
Provisional Training Battalion until he was
discharged on Decembe~ 6, 1918. In January. 1919, he returned to College and resumed,his studies with his former class. He
will complete his course next June.
L. Paul Moore, Jr, '20, was sent to Plattsburg Barracks in August, 1918. After two
months training there he received a commission as second lieutenant in the Infantry. He was sent to Camp Grant, Illinois,
for duty where he remained until his discharge December 6, 1918. Mr. Moore remains in the U. S. R. and is subject to call
when needed in the service. He immediL ~ely returned to College upon discharge.

A recent tabulation of the occupations of Ursinus Alumni shows some interesting facts.

•

Total number of living alumni. .................. .
Of these there are engaged in
Religious Work ................................ .
Educational Work ............................. .
In Other Professions ........................... .
In Occupations other than Professions .......... .
Unemployed or Occupation Unknown ........... .
Graduate and Professional Students doing
work in some other institution ........... .
In detailing the above groups, we get the following:
Field of Religion:
Men
Ministers, not missionaries . . . ......... ..... 144
Missionaries-Home ................ ..... .
Foreign ....................... .
Other l'eligious workers ................... .
Field of Education:
College Presidents· ....................... .
College or university professors ............ .
25
School superintendents and principals ...... .
25
High school teachers ...................... .
70
Other teachers ......... . ...... ......... .. .
11
Other educational workers ... ..... .... ..... .
In Other Professions:
Applied science ......... ....... ...........
12
Dramatic Art ......... ......... ......... ..
1
Journalism .............................. .
4
Law
.................................... 19
Medicine, etc. . ........................... .
26
Music
Social se~~i~~':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Research work ............................ .
In Other Occupations:
Agriculture and forestry ... . .............. .
Clerical occupations ............ ..... ..... .
Dentistry
.............................. .
Domestic and personal service .......•......
Home-making, housewives, etc. . ........... .
Manufacturing; mechan. indus ............. .
14
Public service ............................ .
5
Trade and commerce ...................... .
37
Transportation
.......................... .
Unclassified
Others:
Unemployed
.......................... .
2
Occupation Unknown ..................... .
14
Graduate and Professional Students:
In law .................................. .
In medicine .............................. .
In theology .............................. .
13
In other fields ............................ .
5
*

625
160
202
71
145
22

or
or
or
or
or

25.6%
32.4%
11.3%
23.2%
3.5%

25 or

4.0%

Women

Total
144

2
26
25

49
13
1

119

24
6
14
1
4

19
26
2
2
3
5
11
3

61

2
61
14
7

37

17

13
5

Many listed as pastors above are serving home mission charges.

SEMINARY NOTES.
er service men at t~eminary who saw
Walter H. Diehl, '18, and Jesse B. Yaukey, actual service overseas, having served as a
'19, have been elected as student delegates platoon sergeant in a trench mortar comto represent Central Seminary at the Stu- pany. He came to Dayton with credits
dent Volunteer Convention at Des Moines from Cambridge University, England, where
Iowa, from December 30 to January 4.
' he pursued theological studies for several
..
.
months in the American Army School Dert .IS . mtere~tmg to note that Ursinus is tachment. While there, he nlayed on a
furn'shmg ~wt,e a gen~;ous share of the baseball team composed of f~rmer United
Huffman HIli theologs.
An. analysis of IStates college stars. At present "R'ch" is
the. student body reveals that nme men have coaching athlet'cs at Fairview High School
theIr degrees from Urs:nus, five from Heid- in one of Dayton's suburbs.
elberg, three from Catawba, one frcm Wit-I
tenberg, while two do not hold college diplo•
mas,-and one of these is working for
~e:. A E. Dahlmann. '74, .a profe,sor at
credits toward his degree from Ursinu"l. An MISSIon House, Plymouth, WIS., te.\s of reeven fifty per cent! Keep it up, Ur:inus.
cent improvements to that institution, consisting of tha erection of a new and modem
The Junior Class recently elected Elmer dormitory, the erection of four professors'
E. Leiphart, '19, to its presidency.
homes, and other miscel1aneous improveJ. Stanley Richards, '17, is the only form- ments.
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modun

Education is advancing rapidly thes e days

Margaret Ralston

C~acb~rs'

jTHE "GLAD CHURCH"

Bunau

IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

With psychological tests the interior me
FIFTH FLOO R
G[rinil:.1j E,eformed ~h.urcn.
chanics and workings of a student" brain
I
S
? 1\T' 'k ,t ~t
")'J
1
J
J'
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango ts
100
are no more a secret than is the inter ior of
'" I al C
.~.
11 Uf e p lIa
The Rev. James S. I.e ll berg. D. D .. Mill i.ter.
a cracked shellba r k. It is repor ted th at NEEDS Hun (lrens of High Grane Teachers COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
one large W estern university has done for every departm ent of eelu ca ti o.nal work .
away with mont hly examinations and by
FRE E R EG I STR AT!O~
BELL ' PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
means of a new type of p , ycholog ical test
is able to literally weigh the inc- ease of and no expense unl ess po, iti on is sec ured .
DR. S. D. CORNISH

I

knowledge from mon th to month. The range M~II?,~~;r~I~,~LIGIJT , ' 2 0, will ~i ve you enof monthly gain was fl'om one-tenth psycho
ounce up to six psycho ounces. The net
monthly gain of the four th ousand Gtudents
A. KHUSEN. M. D.
was considerably over a quar t er of a ton.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Culture is a common word

DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

E.

And sometimes wrongly used
But only in one sense is it,
S ometimes much abused.
When after dinner some one says
Come on Tom, Sam and Red
A little bit of Hebrew Culture,
Till its t'm~ to go to bed.
And they do!

Hours: 8 to 9.
Sund a y s' I t o
Day Phone

2

'2

to 3, 7 t o 8.
o nly .
Ni g ht Ph o n e

Bo ye'r \ reade.

COLLEGEVILLE , PA.

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

121 3 W . Main St. .
Be ll 716.

Re t!. 11 70.

ICE

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

COU.RCiE\,TLLE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
PA.

Manufactured by modern sanitary
meth ons . Shipped any wb ere in
E astern Pennsylva nia.

The time for the Sophomore-Freshmen
football game is fast approach·ng. It isn't EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
hazing to hit your class enemy in a football
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
game. Here blood thirsty men is your
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
opportunity.

Pottstown, Pa.

A. B. PARKER

Many of the young men of the school
after having heard the Harpvocal concert
Optometrist
made mental resolutions to hve better lives
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
so that some day they might playa harp
Let us hope these future harps are of a JOHN L. BECHTEL
more portable size.
Funeral Director
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Further Data on the Psycholog:cal Tests
The follow:ng data on the psychological MEN who App;eciate a Good Haircut
testing of the student body is now avail
should try us. It IS worth \\altlllg for

JNO. JOB. J\~cVEY
Nl'UJ nnll ~l'rnnll-Ilnnll IGnnltli
In All

Departments of ·Literature.

1229 Arch St .. Philadelphia, Pa.

G00 d p.
·
rlntlng

f
•

able:
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
I
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf ~
Range of scores: 33-145, out of possib!e Below Railroad.
LOUIS MUCHE
George H Buchanan Company
168 points:
420 SanBorn Street, Philadelphia
Median score for student body-86.4.
H'FINBEARG'~olcAENnIES
Distribution:
"
"
Score
Frequency
Male Female Total
141-150
2
1
3
E. CONWAY
131-140
1
121-130
6
12
Shoes Neatly Repaired
111-120
'9
21
12
Collegeville, Pa,
101-110
10
13
23
Second Door Below the Railroad
91-100
17
8
25
r--~~~""
81-90
19
18
37
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
20
12
I 32
71-80
61-70
11
14
25
A 0 Fetterolf,;~esD. Rennln:er~ ~::~~:~an . Vice: 'Pre:s
(INCORPORATED)
.51-60
7
5
12
41-50
6
2
8
CAPITAL, $50,000
Contractors
and Builders
31-40
o
2
SURPLUS '" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000

D.

E.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

===============

Collegeville National Bank

202
113
89
Median scores by sex:
Male-86.0.
Female-869
Median scores by classes:
Juniors-90.5
Seniors-89.4
Freshmen-8G.O
Sophomore!-85.0
Average scores by group:
Mathematical-91.1
Modern Language-89.5
Eng': sh-Historica 1-87.2
Histor' cal-Political-87.1
Classical-86.G
Chemical-Biological-86.1

~

~

EsViblished 1869

"The Independent" Print Shop
Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING-Prograllls, Letter

Specializing in

the construction of

Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond-

C;~~:~~~~'~~l;S~ Et~ENNA. L~~~~~~
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE CRc;TNUS WEEKLY

fi
Victory at Last; F. & M. FaPs-7-0
(ContInued frol11 page one)

~ come on, Boys, the I ine is Fine~ Smith

iron and scoo ped m the perfect pass fr?111
RIchards and ran 30 yard s before bemg
onwned on the 5-yard lIne Light and Brooke
advanced t he ball wIthin inches of the lin e
and on the fourth down R ichards w1"Jggled
thru center fQt· a touchdown.

Standard Hats $5.00 up
Other Makes $4.50 down

I

. Enth~siasl11 heightened considerably on
",ther sIde and the game took on an aspect
of a real battle for the victory. F. a nd M
gained considerable gro und on several occasions when in midfi eld but always fell
be"ore a bulwark of strength when they approached the 25-yard line. In fact their
lon e chance to score was in the third quartel' when De Chant caught a forward pass
on the 5-yard line but was ruled out of
bounds on the 25-yard line.
Urs;nus with an expert anti-aircraft

Finely Tailored Caps
$2, $2.50 and $3
Up Main - -- on Main --oat 142

tp
~

f"I'lit"""1.1J.··"J
~ .I!!!
.

.6

&

Yocum Hardware
Company

.

H A R D WA R E
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

.!.

t

A Full Stock of Building Hardware

PR EY & FORI{ ER- Hats- \'0 RRISTOWN

K 00 A K S

Brownie Cameras

Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing.
spouting and repai ring Agents for the Devoe Pa1l1t
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106 West Main St.. Norristown.' Pa
Bell Phone.
I\djoin1l1j( M",onic T emp le.

Photographic Supplies
Fresh Films

Expert Developing and
Printing.
Universal Bottles
Eveready Daylos

Cad y Drug Co

SINCE lSSS

Brandt's Sto r e

backfield baffled all F . and F.'s hopes for a
has guaranteed goorls anrl ,Prices. This
su ccessful aerial attack. Besides grounding
.
with a big stock has made It earlquartse"eral passes the Collegeville lads interers for
cepled si x passes some of which would have
51 and 53 E. Maill St.. Norri~towll.
proved costly in enemy hands.
The Sall.Tox Stor~ __ "We Hav\: It"
The game was hard-fought on both sides
Vi~it Our T ea R oo m
and although F. and M. gained considerable
more ground by virtue of the:r variety of ~!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!~!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!~ 1 40 New Bicycles---All Different,
lin e plays they lacked the neces sary punch Cb~ n~W C~ntury C~a'bus'
TIRFS , &c. We know how .
to penetrate thru the danger zone for a
Bur~au
score. On the other hand the Ursinus
H, S, BRANDT,
NORRISTOWN
eleven with 'Ensign" R ichards at the helm
1420 Chestnut Street
marIe good their opportunity to score.
NEXT TO POST OFFICE.
To pick an individual star of the game for
PHILADELPHIA
PENNSYLVANIA
Ursinus would be out of the question as all
A respon sible agency for placing
played an unparalled game both offensive
teac hers.
and defensive. Schwartz, our speedy little
We have fill ed man y il1lportant
:
The J. Frank Boyer
:
fuPback played a plucky game in the backpositions in '9'9
field until the second period when a wrenchWrite for P a rticulars

Sporting Goods

:+...........................:

~O!:~l:.compelled

him to retire in favor of

Now that we have the big scalp on our
belt what are we going to do to Muhlenberg? Come to Allentown Thanksgiving
Day and watch them fight it to the finish
UrsilbUS.
Positions
F. & M.
Vo sburg ....... Left end ... . ... Heller
Grossman . .. .. Left tackle ....... Kurtz
Updike ........ Left guard . .. ... ... Barr
Vedder ......... Centre ... ..... Rickert
Hoke ........ Right guard ... . L. Weaver
,Helffrich ... . Right tackle .. Diffenbaugh
Paine ...... . Right end ...... R. Weaver
Richards .... Quarter-back .... De Chant
Light ... .. .. Left half-back ....... Trier
Brooke . .... Right half-back ... . . Shaffer
Schwartz ....... Full-back ....... Hoster
Score by periodsFranklin & Marshall ...... 0 0 0 0-0
Ursinus ......... . ........ 0 7 0 0-7
Referee-Smith,
Buckell.
UmpireGreen, Syracuse.
Head linesman-Seal,
Harrisburg Central. Tou~hdown-Richards.
Goal from touchdown-Paine. Substitutions
-Burns for Barr, Howells for Schwartz.
Time of quarters-15 minutes.
A drive for money to procure uniforms
for the Penn band was started two weeks
ago to which every student was asked to
contribute. The final effort of the drive
was made between halves of the Lafayette
game when a collection was taken in the
stands.-Ex.

GEORGE M. DOWNING, Manager

:i

Plumbing and Heating Co.

:

PENN TRUST

co.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
ANO ACCOMMODATING

Norristown,

BOYER

:

.:••

NORRISTOWN·

:
Pennsylvania.:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ARCADE

MAIN STREET
a

Hazing has been abolished at Gettysburg.
Pay tpe workman before his sweat dries. The movement against it wa3 started by ex-Mohammed.
se rvice men.

:
:

PENN'A.

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
Contractors

ft
:
:

:.............................

Y. M. C. A.
The weekly meeting of the Y. M. C A.
was held last Wednesday evening. Mr. Paul
Moore was the leader and spoke on "Unanswered Prayer." His message was a very
good one and his clear cut presentation of
:t made it effective in its purpose.
He declared that many men to-day are
afraid to pray fOI the fear of the ridicule it
will bring to them from the ungodly. This
fear is responsib'e for the spasmodic prayer: the petition for help made in time of
distress. Some people make of prayer a
fine way of begging. Others regard it as a
regular habit and do not put their spirit
into it. Prayer shou~d contain adoratiOrl,
confession and thanksgiving. Often our
prayers are unanswered because these
things are not evidenced in them. They remain unanswered sometimes for our own
good. We must continue to pray faithfully
and unceasingly with a firm dependance on
God and our prayers will be answered.

ii

Clothing
Q1

~

Haberdasbery
Headwear

~

~

Our Popularity with Young
Men has been won, and is
held by intelligent and careful
catering ro their requirements

~

~
t~~

JACOB REED'S

SO~S

1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

~~

